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rancBd (be noxibani (osmU. sod to mean the narfler «f wdb*d acd ebUgrioved Over hund Taken
at Thomas D. Jones of Chteago to the
*«»; Cha tanilBg ed homes, and aU
whom
the
noBM
of
Qtrtj
meOat
mn^
• North.
the horrors a Indian warfare (oryears
Ctyrsnonhip of the fedarsl raBafre
t flood oloBO 06 the bonki of m
eo«e. Tbara M only a frtiigo of
Washington. July li - The (ollowing board. SdOBtoTB PomorsDe. UoIlU.
IUb wcmK Beam b* worth
■BBil OITBUI fuloc do»* Into tbo
vhttg Battln* Ob this side of the plea lor the raCiflcailon of the Colum Shaftoth and Lea <4 Matyland TOtad
tba
enap
«t
o
dofm.
Not
that
I
«of«d.
el«Br wsUr. toy ihouKhi cosiBrlAC
flwsr. Brady, aad a nra baedful of bian tfsaty was made (nibUe by Sec to report Jones' nomloadoo fayorablr.
except
aa
bla
Bote
poaBB«e
toTotywd
Bpoa the JOBraoT hoisovartf. vboo Iba
$^m*n to defend them. K> cannot retary or Htata Hryac od bunday
whila Senators Hitchcock aad Read
own word.
bBobei oppoBlta portod. «ad o oua
afford to have war. we are not ready '
-As the terms of the Coiombiaii Jolaed with the Hepubllcana of tha
alooc.** 1 eald baiwblj'
etood OQ the bBok •oorcoir a doiea
_ "Baady? rot: l am for going m now. treat) bate 6-m> published sod are
nmlttee In oppoalng confLrmatkm.
retnrnad dnlailj. 'an bb- woold be dawB with jo«.~
Otepa away with ooly the olrvam bo- sign In the I'aaular serrlee *’
The committee agreed to postposw
We adjonead op tbo rood to wbotw an’ teUhlag the y>b ThU new go*- DOW befurx tb-i seuatn lor rattilcatloa.
t*fw.o u« It wBi lime uid place (or
Tfainer
the fort fates stood open, a alnclo •rhkBant poUcy of strokln tfaw- deflls the folliiwlng Rtat'-fuebt tna> assist the indefinitely action on the oomlnatlos
aaotlor. (or etiepleloa o( (tranfr'ra. aod
'Jenepb Harwmrd o( rort Harmar* sentrj staodleg moUoolm betwM OB ths back, makes me eick That ain't public II- furtu an l•p■ulP^ ipon lbs of Paul M Warburg to t>e e mamber
BIT riile came foTvard Is Instant roadk
•The gods be pralswd! Now la the the paw As ww drew oaar. a fmp Iho way we cleaned up Kenfucky "
••rlis of the question
of the board, pending Warburg's ftaal
aea* car heart throbbln* with etaf- way made clear Toa ware tiweeltag
said Ihas dona lirady This
of tmntWTw—a half dosan maybe—BOdThe preeent adinlnist/atlon found decision cuacemlng his BPpearaocB be
tlad larprlsr Me held ap both bands, thither r*
uckf and the conditions sre ail estraiigemeut sileiliig between »
denly emenced. itaelr long rifles trall- _JSP’* Keatueky,
fore the committee
kb own weapon reotinc Qb the (rouad
■olfferenf
Those wer* banters
tnf. 00 their way to the ralley.
t'bltuil .-Itatee and i oiunibiA as •
Henry f-Ord. the automobile maau-•'Jot so careless, boj " bs called
wbo look
Om* for my pnrpoee I rwcognUed the mas ta adraoee as Jba
irangemeni that Mts cnatloued f
taeturer of DsCnriU discussed burlnras
Bo^Ms cbeorfsUT 'There la no war. recall ycnir name. Master Hay-ward, as Keotncklao Flrady. frootlersmsb aad that land to the south They____ , nearlt
. iblrtees
.
rear« As ihu normal j conditions with Presldt-ct Wilson and
ao far as I know, between wblle men ' spoken by lh« Delawares You were ] Indtan flgLier and TBCOgttlttng Be be ■looA on font, rifle tn hsbd. OghUag | relation
»aii->iis Is one uf i the probable effect «r ih-' anlllrost
Hie ras; teas, as well as tUe words,
: Cbiilicofbe last spring^
i stopped
•rery one Tbal
irade I fnetidship. i Is -l^-eirebi*the country
dlB-r law
larred >>n me. jet I lowered ibe ride
•T attended the eoobrll*
I “Ah. back again Mseter Hayward,'
settlers who
rncei shall t>.- »dlusir« and . ..rdiei rOn learlug the Wbite I
»\>rd
■| sm no bof." : retorted.
foo
- The rery mao. and now yon can ! be exclaimed good
aaid:
of the Ohio aru of a dlflerwni lallutis resumiwl
ma» dleeoTer before we are ihrtiufh
me well. If I may Journey with ; what Is It you hare here* No M-.tier hrwed: they base broagbl wItos sod
<)ur naiiuti te-ii.x ...u, r the larger
"I
certalaly
think tbal buatsns In
wr srqualnUnce
of this ralley. U my nunembrasce
eblldren witb Ibem. and have come to and hs>lng refus-il t.. arblirete, takes the L'nlted States U due tw a big Im•^o' WoU hr my eyeei«ht you look
■T am not oeorly fond of wbiw Ben
He aured at ay^ompanton. -bee
till tha land They are uot hunters npoQ lleelf (he r<-ap»iielbllli' of doing prevemeni and I told tbe pfMldent
U. alihousb In faith you are surely bl( who torn Indian.' I aaM coldly "How hts eyes wKb one hand, his fare losing and woodsmen baU of them ner-r Justice to I olnmbl* Not ullj) Ir It our
» 1 bad a general diacuaaloo with
enough for s grows maa
Tours Is eror I see you safe to ths fort gates its look of ebearrulnass
an Indian They would M duty tn do Justice ij I'olombla butlo
prwsidFst «
.. ____program
the first white (ace l>e seen since I U you play no forasi trteka on the
Todlaii trspplBg* hey'
as helpless ss babes
case of doubt as lo «hat is Just *e and other matters
The asiomoblle •
»«r the Sbawnre lewne s weary Jour- wsy Aod now you Bight tell CBS Wbo rlalmed ' flome norOwesl reaegadsi 3t i.'lalr and Harmar
agatcist our busineas b much better th^e u w%t.
companion with.
Stop’ Tts eeeo that face before
boat they eae* under such condlUoDs - selTet and In Tax>r of ( ou-mbU
•»st year and my own compasy la d
Tbw Obxwnee tewaa
I echoed
He grinned, showing bis teeth, sad His rifle cmme forward swtfUy. as the They ha*e got to compromlae they > "Lk>lombla feels that sb- has been lag M per cent bsiter thls*year "
etanex at blm In (rweh wondermeel
noted how (Irmly be bald tUs truth tram
don’t dare provoke war
The Ib- ' aggrlev.^l and shu>e<er any he said
Paul M W arburg will pennU .
"I'nu cuoie from beyi.nd' INum the Cnn
yoB’rw Slmna otrty'"
diaas and the BriUah know UiU ts ; as to whether ihu feeling isJustlfled.
name to go before the seaaSB f<jr
l;';no.s>' “A pirdge Is a pledge. Master Hay1 gripped the barrel of
true. Giny
knows it,
.r benever
;
oo »iiefederal
win dmj
thatboard
shehas
reaer*e
U susPresident
ile sirciXed blr beard
i ward ' he answered ittsoleoiJT T am pressing my way betwe«i h,
would have yentnred to come -o here Ulned great financial loai iri the sew- eon dealree blm to do so. but h.
* l■’naef loiiney than that e»eo." I called aimon Olrty
others behind
-what is It. Paalkner*"
i araiu-n
Paiisnu from her
Changed his delerwilnatloB BM
he arXnswi.-dKed alowly
I am frum | ■ InTolaalarlly took a step back•'WhaisTer bla hame.- I said sleroly.
The sergoaat, a abort. siock> fallow
Mefore thr M-parattoii im>k place pear before the committee a
ItaniiiisXy. by way of Vincrnnee
ward slarlog Into the nan's (ace ■this la not your affair Ths feUow sainted stiffly.
Ibis gij«-ntrDeui ■-ffereo i oUin;Uta 110,- i and currency Word to this e«
*lone’'
j That be was a raoegads of some sort. comas wttb message from HamltUn.
The campBm«l>ta of tSeneral liarfor ifi.- raual route aud
I come lu the WhIU House. It
The Indians who were wttb me rr> { I had rtallted from the first, ysC K and has my pladgs Of Mia gnidaace mar. sir, and would you come to bis 1
* tear fur :i»i yean This annuity hounreO on T'bursdsy. and tl
mained at •Sbawnee. they lost heart, had neser once occnrrad to me that bS HUad back DOW and'Isi as pattf
-ce "
j might li« raptiallsed ai about I*.SOU, ; House let ii be koowtr that
Htare then 1 base beeu by myself '
tould bn that bloody sconndrni Otrty
111 not stand back." he said wr«s
Vory wsU. sergeant, as soon as I I
guverauieut'i esUmals j Wllaon wtU "stand pet" oi.
"fnme Dser •' I said abortJy. where i There dasbed across my mind Ike Ulng to break ray grip on hts
ran slip out of tbeee banting clotbae
s^iffered by l olombla could Staton and Ughi lor Ibe --ww can rtnirarse more easily
stories I bad heard of bla alroclUei
rifls
'Not to let thal darll go
m I right, Brady?"
I
t'* '«»
Sif'flOO
of Warburg
He stepped Into tbs cool water unIfadersblp of Indlass la mldnlgbl frwe
Let go of the gun bar
"Maybe so." be admlrted reluctant I '
««n»ate -a. made upon
The Rocker bill to am-m
bnsliatlngjy and waded acroea a small
BallgDanl enelty;
rel. yon yooDg fool' I'm not one or ly. but that ain’t my style o handling '
'hsi ' olombia would e*i,ung laws
park at bis bark and a loos ofle ^ heartleaanesi with which bs watched your soldiers Hare >>Dlter. Erani. do
retain the state or department of! c.
lojVDs
1
reckon
well
hang
round
scroas bla shot^der
There was a v«*he. hU ooV yon bear? That Is tbs blood/ rlUalB
Panama The reteolJoo of Psname j the hot^ by s voi
boys,
till
we
see
wbal's
coinin'
erk'. fts audacity about the fellow l '™*** on belpinta women and chlldrsb Olrty-com# on
wnuJd have given lo rnloinbls not only | Thursday
bearin
could not fall to obeerre. and, ai he ,"-DdUh acL
iTagory with
They bad hold of me IhStaiitJy bnrV
___
■B like to be In any fracas whar I the value of Panaiua but tbe Incidental i
connected lag me bark In cpite of my slraggllDf.
•mnjbled up tbs rather sleep back. I | *hleb hit bmtal
AJRT
eeald get a slam at that bound o bell" benefits in be derived from pmilrnlty |
Ixirdcr
And this
had X r'lmps. of a face far from my ^‘®h*
1 saw the renegade throw forward bis
to
the caooi We caiinol deuy. then,
It rnqblred bat a fow momeais tor
cowardlyeyed dasurd. wbo rifle, and nbooted to him
tlkinc
liiiweTcr. otjrt ira» a rough
that
the
actual
loss
tn
I'olombta
was
i
...
.
me to shift my huattag suit for a sulb
life IB tbi-.e days, scrustofr-iax us to stood there gylanlng into my (ace. e«lDon t do that, yoa fool-run;'
j
'* "ottimsO i
ahlo anltorm. and this accomplished. 1 considerably more than l?fi OOo.OOO
strange hi liuainlances sc I malted deetly amused al lay undisguised ei
Eren as I cried oat the order I
"If the cordial relations are to be
nit rifle in niy band. Ortertnlned to rression Of horror RroteeU and guide leaped forward. aeeklBg to get gylp on burled aenaa (he parade to the ofBne reatomi with ( olombla they must borwar Following t^e
orderly admitted me at once Oenknow more of this wanderer Ha was him' My flrwt inclinaMoo was to strike Brady, burling ths others asMe with
roeiorwJ
tjls that ts mUsfr
e
was alonh. eiuihg besldw
s "tij af middle age. with gray hairs the man down In bla tracks. hlD blB
•weep of ray aiisa
tory tn
Priwodshlpe' cam
llA and
..-ao f
s- .; almoi’
.;i,tar»y for '.hrow ^ ,
« pi-oty. aad scragg'y bestd. aa as I wunid a rsnomous snake Ha tutast of flsrte flgb>
/•it up
neither
fc-T f*
UM mu J. -te muritar tilAi oC •
.cUee body of fOr>r' -trth asd ai
•“
•“ “f "•*stlffan CBlres th-ms
upot.
-e lu tbs powm o
-door
Jfli
I'Jiy Patna iwpurt-.j to JudffO CUa- Jj
Sark face
r1..eul>
,1. ____
^
haring'
^
mosglet
rifle «anal.^and got grip on l^d .
might,
4e]
.. rwhti
^^-^-naMinurr EUyerard." be Mei> beard, only lo be hauled back by i mr uu_. u a thal Just
•We mus.
isfy their ^ns« of Jus ton Irwin an Friday that there waa no '
side tbs gate? rictUUu
bringing hU rifle forward, "dont dosen hasfla. sad (long lo my knees
'ebswik.
iituUx ■
center i
tice altbnugh a less sum might sstl>ry poaaiblUty of its ruaebinff a vardtot f
the name frighten rob The half
the siaah of a knife The
"Benlry! Cali the guard''
>. gleam
sesoe uf lustier In every sstUe- and. ytor an addreas by the Jadffu. m*"
w ym Lroogbt tn with you' l preI you're heard of me are lies Tm not
tog iH-neath tbi< brim of
I got (he words out someboe. borl'
il therv must be coneeaslnns. and was dlaefaartod from furthB^ eeatodeJr
•ume there was BoiBe cause (or this
'
^
furtlre, uncanny, black as tc color and so bad when all Is told, and there It my way /ortb from under the budd
our goverament has not conceded morw wntton of (ha eaaw
insee / gnarreir'
bordannan
Foltowlbg Ui« discharge of tha Jury '
bold enough In the sneaking way of s
of forms There was a rush
I than the ngbta uf the iltuatlot de>
was. GeaeTul Harmar t rw
Petrus waa retmod to JulL wbara, ' •
mercy Kenton escaped the the shouting of an order, the sbodfc
tiger fkl Reyond tbese Iblngs tbers
: moad.
pit
.
.
nding
caprin
heoe
t'iikv
througb
me.
and
there
ire
white
SUU’a
Attorney
Tyers
says,
be
will
was t:ttle (llellnctlsQ about Ih.- man
of coouct. and then I stood alone,
"Tbe tatiflcaHon of the t'otembto
•d beck Id bla chair, drum-1
his dress merely that ef the berk WL-meo and children awaidng ransom wipibg tbe perspiruUoo (roin my eyag.
treaty win r«ctoK- the (rieodly rela- remain until tried again on the charge
one hand cm (he Cab's, bla
wmyls—(ring—I hunting shirt and leg I'l Hwlrolt becaase I Interceded tor
Uuns which for s century preceding of fcUllog Troasla K^laoder. Homas
ora (>es on my fees
ihptn. Now I j.laj fgjr. above board CMAfTCR I
1*03 esisted between r'oiombla and Kddy -was the oor Juror wbo bald for
Then maka your rwpan. sir '
lee”' and he dropped bla gun on tbs
(be convlt^D of Pairma The charge
the I'0110.1 RlalMS ,
1 went over tha events of tbe past
grass, and held out bU empty bands
days age that the daWitn Oenersi Msrmsr.
"This iiacluD can sl.'ord to be Just:
-It Is eary ;o ^lU me. yet you will not
Thsr .;II do, sergeant" I called
even mor.- it esn afford to be genet fsBM la the trial of Anthony Petrus
—joD are s soldier"
had
framed up its ease waa made
out -.b.. rnomeol I could aaib breath.
uos In the setillag uf disputes, eapw
I stpnd Irresolute, hesitating half ''Her- m w ilun't hit that man’ Sur
again
wbM
BUte-s
AUomey Tyeru
daily wbec by Its geberuslty It can Inlempfetl mjll to come ti> blows, yet bis round lijis fellow and Uke him tkside
creas.- lb« riieodUaras of lb« many
an dlssnni-d me
lirast though be the stockade
.Sever in.od me. I'll
mUHons Ic I'eciral and South America
might he I could not kill him
cold. take care of myself
with whom mir relslions teesme daily
blood. I was DO murilercr. yet
was
The Ullle squad Cramped off. Girty
MRS. CARMAN HELD SUTER
more IbUmutr '
struggle to reaUL
In ibstr Rildlt. bis bead turned back
"Now iivi.,n. (Ii'mon Qinr." l man | over hts shoulder watrhluJly I sU-pwife of Freeport (N. V.) Ptiyolelan.
aged tn say. nt Usi -Tbers Is bo p«d foruarJ frobUtig PraOj. and hatdCharged Wtth Murfler of Hiu. Lulu
JUSTICE H. H. LURTdItlSOEAO
frlendsblp bolueen us, now nor st any out my hand
D. Balleyv-Wemsn CollflpM.
time I hold yqu a tnurdermis ren» ' "Sorry this happened.” I Mid Bpljtr
gade, a wfaitu savaRe. to be shown less | ly. "but I promised to bring tbe ibad
Freepori. N. Y. July 10.~*ru. ftormercy than
Indian dog Hut I leaw ‘ to the fort, and I bad to defend him."
•Bca ConkllD CennaD waa arfNtUfl la
Motel St Atlsellt C«y.
otbera to dvab «itb
de-;
"He's B bloody eavage '' he cetflctfM.
bar home on the charge of murdarUm
serve Ai ytyu Say. I am a soldier, aad with an caUi. and making ae ntpom^
Ailanilr rtty, July H Horace Jtm Lain D. Baltoy of Heapstaad IM.^wUI act like one I hare pledged you sire movement; ' ha'a-wdTM Ihaa bih ,
Hartmia Lurvos. sssuciair Justice Of the night of June 19. Sbe was tokoa
my word of guidance to Fort Harmar Injun on the border."
s‘ •
ths
Unlu-d
Slates
Supreme
roBit,
dlod
ta
HanMla Jafl. bald wlthoqt bail for
I will keep tb* pledge to tbs letter, but
T know all that. Brady. I deaplso
Ib bla apartmt-iiu lu a beach front an axamlnaiioD tn FYeepoR Monday
no more Udyond the gate
lh< 'jyilow 11 maeb as any of you. alhotel Oh Bundxy The cause of death moruing.
ceed at your own risk, for I lift no Ihoojih t may not have
was bean failure. Justice Lurlon was
Miu. Carman coUspsad. She mate
baod to protect you from Just ren IhKJUgh his acts as aoas of mhffuft
In bla aeventirtb vsar. JuaUce Lortoa no ootcry. caaaed do furore, gho colgaabca.' I despUe you too much to But be Is here In peace, Rot war.
was bom at Newport Ky.. and after tapood Uke a woman strlckac. Tte offear you. Pick op your rifle. That la Injure hin now mlgbt
betny gcaduated from Cutsbcrlaftd Oal- flclala preaodt deelaru that them waa
alL DOW we will hraak our fast, and of Mvaa. Let him giro his ------ - _
Tvnlty was admiltod to the bar tn not a man prfBeaf who did not waap
Oenaral Hannar; aAv that ^MhaU
1K7. Iq I6S6 he was elected Judge of in sympathy Ktu.
"»■-»» plaaM
Convinced aa I vbj that OIrty aet»- know Bow to deal wUB tbe akqtt fS
tha aupreme court of Teooeaaea and lu not guUty to tho eharffa ef murdar.
ally dealrwd to rmteh ths fort although Uaat do aat bold tbib agaiait,!
1U3 be waa elected chief Justtoa. rosomewhat skeptical bj to hU purpoae.
Btanlnff to accept aa
t felt no fear of treachery. > waa of too
JUa BTlp on Wa gun.
Prwatdant Ctovaland as Unrtad BttiM
graat valaa to the fellow to warruBl and took tey hand.
elrcaJt Judgu of tha Sixth dreulL fia
stuck; ao. ariihoot hseitatkiA, I
that, boy.'
ttls botch tor yagra be was aiaotfa*
led Ue way. permUtlag Urn to loUow
aaklD^. -Tear Igbttaff h
^
.
gtags of leather, dlny and Mlled by or not. as be plBAsed. 1 had tt la my
ad- ifUb tonner Praaldaut Taft, whtoh
leag use. yet axhlblttag a bU of fop- nrtnd to ffuAfttow Urn. h«t nCratamL W(sroH*w^y^watt^
gMoetatlon
tod Taft loappalDCbM to
b«w» rap^.'hat^adaarty.nad
pary Is dBcoratioa which mada ms rs- What would b« the use? Tha (wUow rwekOB yoo
yoa don't quits aansa how wa fhasw-wad aa ti(|anii||llMi aaitll I a«aaChieaffa. Jaly JWUrwr ■afw
baU tha rmch
im. daaplu criticism that he would Frwd JL Baana dtod at hto home at
would OBIP lie. ia an prokohOity. aad '' Kautsekiana fa<aboiu
mrik aad thsir gay rihhong. At hid oa* word woaU load to aaother. "
favor tha oorporaUena. li waa aha:
that atrlpa. Talat
tm SharMaa raad m .Thunday. A
halt dBBglafl hantlBg kattB and (oma- wonld have lo bo axpOdt eaoagh
that IB oaaaa aaatocoaB ts the Stond- aaddan
AoBld.
for
thara
ain't
h*4i
ao
Ii^
alakiac ayat art blm waak.
'hawk. b«s«1heBo, wtth tlk« rUU. cobard OU eaaa Judge Lartoa had faMMria- and tea and OBM ateoai wRhowt war»
aad V7 datj
-* 1»47
•tftaUd Us whola dlsplAj of wsspoaa

friBBiL tr lbs fiswage be M laportahU
Hamncob did sot dlspaieb aa oflewr
"He had aoCkotcw. Nooi ttibmuar'
ed (or the taek. and I was tbs aeteeUOD of tba trtbM. T«b qBSBtloa ne as
tbo«i«h JOB were Hananr UimU;
and mota. job hava tbs look «t U.
Yon're DM a woodsman, job aaj: iben
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Safely at tbe jatan ad tbw fbrt ,
4emeahrB«gd»
HkB tor the Mtov. a dootrs to tero riaartagt ■Rota* with atnpa. bat
dOM With
■
yfoMJag *M* od the dIataAt ri«wr, aad
With
pUDted Srmly oa tfeo
tha NwtBaswfl toff hamm it Mtrttiu.
oCao grsasha Bcaaaod ma troas kMd ■aa vata afl work ta tha ttrida. hat I
to foot wtth .nirtahtas eyog, that
Bo««kt TAlat/IS oafla.
nmt tn mntr s hit (altow/
oaldotlsat. ‘'Bnma &a»« at rough and
tsmhis. I mak* bM-to gwasa
r aaana waa tawaad tha itwm. aa
Cfsa flha McOk M s
e( p
owa ob>amd ta aar gaweraafl.
• flff thB
WM ae raaoKBlHiat ,ad tha as
_
AO 1 adk fa BUr a
dtoaff atoaota my haaia,aad I waAad
aa ttma la ffwctftig paat aaffv to ha
van Hd of him.
la trwth I flt^ ttttla h«a «ddi«
(htvflffh flma Mdhr. Tha Mtow waa
too <^Maiy kaava Bot ga ha aaeapffad
M^tmttmm. lhaat m* ad (ha M«i
wa daxp

•What to Ma m
that cranay dart] la pdat __ ..
iY-pMhaagy«aril BO baa Sraaa hen, an' thaea yur "Noth w«ff«.|to; aieapt ttoM ha rwpyoafiff fanows kaow aoma e( aha dKl' laaoatai tha tAtt, and bars a smba^ dwa. He's tod
wfltfNt.WA.
WB. aa- ki
kUtod
• wSmt Hit.
thtf flkaak t*ot4 by ab* tot ‘aa b*tu
ar maw Boddy M fba amita, jm' aww
^BtoadahMd. Rhalaatflhlaetttfl^
atot Ah'ha aaly toaibad At SmtoM
nafl thlak IN toflff* waaid «uu
Tte Wffly car ou^ la ha
uflhw Uto^gaM: ha la aot at
ffd aa tMh” S r
k hto ayaa btoa

Mi ww haak «■# torth aeram
» iwauk «g taaflb g^kspad. hto head
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John

Mvnb gvto*'«

DMotr eoM ao so'?'*

lonaly IKtia audcm. thay two. in iMr
aaddlM, d«ag and awayod (ogotbar
wUh daaptng band* aad took«B.wor«h,
while tba train, biwithl&g baavay tor
a roomtfnl aoecadL akrtoked ttaolf
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LESSON TEXT-Vard *;«$«.
COLMW TEVr-'ThSB tba oy
Htod *»all be opwaad, sad tba aa
*Mff abali ba uoaidspad. TBen aball the
lwe«. ibd ToicB ttf K»d Aatboar.-H
away Into tba bight, mod lafl oely tko lama man leap a* aa han. and (be
It bad qurered to b«r *«r on tba
Alesg tb» dork tonglko Jote Totr
Ua misty Qaida, tha. tanga* of ilM-dumb aha» atag; for U th*
doorstep of tb« oogro cabin, witb tbe tut TO«e with hla ehlh'Msk cm his
I aUaae* and tba i
I amtan braak out. i
ttrwams In tiM dawwV.- Ida. BA C
woll-aarMp throwing tu long curvad bTMOL
Be «w wwCdMdtr tM «f
■hadow aerou the grrynp of laugbiag j the darkaooa, fbr M oovaiwd a IbooTba
bfMaa
bad rtaaa and
was
On
our
tgitd'g
Jouraoy *-towards /obewa
> aaod famfliar flgfala bo had gto**D to blowing tbe mlat bwsy aa they went
rnsalem." the 'plaM of aaertllce, s
-Ah aeea eo pwlne Mif him
Ah lore.
T«t tbroncb tb« dark eame I back along the road.
A taint light
beahi tie root-bouae eloek a atrllOD'' drlftJag BODSda tkol oaugbt at Wa waa lining, foranmnor of Ue moos. plaoe o( power wsa nooght by hla dinIn de elrh' «a yo' gwlne
i vUb ctBtebtng hand*—tbe barc<ef a They rode aide by alda. and to tbo clplaa. Mark 10; :T. This iaoaon ta an
rioE- wait, don- wait. IH mlatiA er hoo»d from aome far4)ir kWial, the (low gall of the beraea, toachlng aooas Olaslratloa given to thoae arbo nceo»
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bUs.

for ab« BMined to b«w.
qtueertnx Uiroagb tbe wondennc ■)-

•Tho SMt or M

Ita^ Brwow
9rwnw «KCten
«K
vhtcb R U
anaot-« tat!>«r
.>■ war* rivkta

rateKMH*

ttw

plar*.

__—. 0'*1'CTOWI
■ a»d
ir
aavM
VaUant aav*

de
troublrocloiid
gwlne
kpab
bim
crwa.r fom *0
When de clock
strike ihuhtten when de clock atnke
ibahi«~*n'
She

dropped

the

flo«er*d

ructain

wblrrlng not* of traga. the lin«atleot
bifb whinny of a borva ncroaa pa#.nr«bar*--and bM nooirtla widened to the
braided fngraaea o( the Held*
«»«f which the milt waa iptnntng Iw

a<d drew back
A weird fane had '•'n «rted wotri.
Had not
The preparatloa. tor bla going bad
tm t1>* »W OoMi ihai hla father left vir- begun to prem on her braiR
■Ma aa msmbi of a duel tn which I>twHe wai tehwlag
Grtoattaatl and Mi.h’' Brlatow acted aj Mad Anthony foretold mil. what bad *»-'■ hulckly made
What if there war* tw^UPd him all but a atBgle portana
M* tetber’a awwnda v*ji«m bm) Shlrler gona befon.*
taotwM waed rrtanda
Ur*
Darrdndar aome cryptic meaning In tUli loo* To
I'ncle JefTarBOO had alrwady
man w^ aha mcera Valiant for the
ra that he Baa go to him. Bl midnight b. » mnely !'»»-n lbl»—»Uh Chom-lo the ala
Am tBaa VaUant dla
a fonaa* la atd walsai
» The reartr coantry road ehe. a girl* inrredibia- i
The old man had no. gone .or
of IIIh* tniMtIni at
T« her mind bad open.-d lo a rana i rcwfully afool to the blockh,
>idal BWM. ta bald. . Dan
a Ian I•aalenl Va
'aUanl
halt mile up tha track,
growing (aar that waa a«inij ■
ai
la of the katnu. who ta alch
i
ati’vnioa
of the esprwae. He womul go
e^cra lb* Itata Ho win* artd
Ing to a ihrlrtag anklai>
The'
AMJiwr nandrUire aa iineT-r. of I
anparstldon. aaeretly rh-rlabed while bark on 'he bora* hU maatar waa
di* diamar of Katherine Farao a farmer
•MIbaart. whn la Maitma In Vlr*1t>ta
derMad. which le tbe bentag* uf lbT»* towmamant bait at Baanorr ewun Soutbrott-boni bred from .•wntenee or
The looely little dapoi nanked a
*awB th* elite of 'Se rountryaida
Shirlap I* cmwnad by Valiant aa queen of ~po*ta« with a myalicai rare had her • ‘ling beside a diaaal atreich of yelbMoty
Valiant talla Nhlrler of hU tore In Ita grip.
Tet all |be while her
da? hank googad by rmina
lu
and they bamme .o«a«*d
KalhyrtM
aobar actual common aanae waa crying «>nrtow» were dark and tbe weather
ant wUhoal a Kni«*le noinu
to Shlr- out upon bar—and erring in rain
---"'eh ptaok pUllora waa lllaaalaaiad
lay bow taeyfble 11 wnulil be for the woaiUnknown
appateoeee
that
hat
iain
a
alt.gle
lanlem
that
hung
on
a
an who caused the duet tn meet VatianI
wha loaaa au much like nia fatie-r Bhir darkUng tn her blood, come do*o tn •
' f-ethr 'he locked door lU alckly
that bet I
her from long genaraltona ware aud
'
-bowing
bnilaa-Uke
through
vlrtlnt ..f
■ pUlol. bCMha.....................
denty ooapalUhg bar
The curtain cm > • streaking* of laap-hlack_ At
luw t* falaflr w.-.inded
began to wara In a little wind ihai ........ "’J*
'badow. waa bt* bag.
Krn*. a llberalad -OBrIct wh^ oe nan a
: I—aide I
latharad bulldog
fmM to' My* n»n<lTid*e •hat he >
»i-|e sia-.t -.f white againtt the Betao
kM a let'c* Valiant had wrvten tn
I i.i <
fiir'inmneas - lying with one
• ffer the dtrel
Valthni de-UJea t« >'aee I ||bi alpptng the cloanr
• y.-tt'"] leg llk<- a awaddlad ramrod.
She waa to go
iroublw-rlnnd
• i:rkmg aieaigbl out baforw him
leama from the
ihirir rear tilt
would carry hbn away
that Vanant eapmted h-r t.. ant
in
he -addle. Valiant atracb hi.
A
aimnga eaprvaaioo of mingled
note If ake want-4 nim to -et-im
haod har.i again*' bla knee.
Surely
waa VaBanI ab* leeed
fright and raaol»e grew on her far*
It am* a ananR could oot be tbai
She ran on llpto* lo her wardrt-be
CHAPTER XXXIV—dontlmred
tie aa* leaving VlrgtnU. leaving Pam
anil with frantic haata dragged ogt a . "
ShlrleyW bfwath Mopped,
Hhe f-it
or. o.ur> .earing her'
Bat ba^hnew
rough cloak that foil orer bar Bofi
her face tingling and a cur«>iia woak
houae-gowo. eoTorlng It to (he feet. U
oeoa «ame oo her TUnb*
Whr indeed,
ar
a* a.
rounding
i'owkntian
bad a peaked bood falllc.g fn>ip Ua
uoloaa—and tba tboogbi was like a
UDiaii.
r.c heard the longilrawn
•-ollaf and Into lUle ahe throat the ”
wild prayer In har mind- -*be had
•I of me rnmiDg irats filt^lBg ria
raaentful oaa*>« of her hair
C-ery
baoB
mlamlm
tn
her
aurmlae*
warning In a boat of Scampering
tew aecondr ahe caught her breath In '
‘neoghta came tbrooglnt in panic
PC*
Among ibam mised nrmihcr
abort snap, and ooce ahe paused ' ’'
hMt*: the (ottrtaaeUi of Mar and the
Dd nf a horse. gallopKw fa**, and
with ah appr-hefialtc glaoce
mv* Jeaaomtnaa tbwaa anight point
d
/
abooldar and ahlvu/wd.
She scwrcel?
no Ian* to Valiant than to Hanaaon
ilB own fXIteiad. Mag/
khe* what ahe did. oor did abc sak
Bat har mothar'e faiutlag at ih* alghl
- oeIgM al^'
herself abai might he tha o.iicoma Of
*f tha aeo—the eager latotaat aba Imd
Buah aa absurd adrannir*
Bbe nal
c.t played In Bbinay-a neeossU af him.
I -swch bref.ke*rk
Iher kne* nor cared
She waa awepi
- -t tka aidaoda of Uaa roae nnd tba
off her feel ar.d whirled awe? luto
dog to tba toamsBeni
balleome outlapdiah
Umbo of abadowy
aiwiaad now to aland out In a new
hum. risiu(
(ear ahd cr.iug dreau
Ugbl. Ibrobblng and roaeAie.
Could
no spring of
BHnping off !>“' ah-jea. ahe
a-nt
It be? Had aba been aiumblmg along
•lie rau.
Ilul ihougn I.. lifted a f'~>t
awlfll. and t)<iM<-le*<lv Joan tbe Mair
a blind trafl. mUled b; Ibe running
I'-irr; 'be ellmip. he did ;
'I’elUOUUt
siie Id hcr-*eif ou* ' ' 'be door and
ctrrumalB
Somelhiiig in (be shlrl* :-.ii .,.ewd o'
>lio-a on aga n '*:■ a- r..-w the nor-r
heart was boating vulllngty
m/(Tltb* cau£b( (Tld held
afaonld be mUtaken now! Sbo dasb*4 A hound ..e:iiC<eyed aUou'. her »i B
e*K
He had a >udd-n <
her hand arroa* ber eyes «« tbougb lO iBg, but ahe .i,.-'.r.-d h.n. e-itb a -hia
tiisi aiJ the world -..-ui.
prfed vr,.**.
| f,e,y
eom^i ibelr cleamees and
looked

2717..“::

in<|u nn*
».:b her
led

him

rush of t(».-

spread to nt> unbearable
radiance
Shirley Umuchi she erted nut with a
•sddeo sweet wiidneaa hui (he had
net moterl nr uttered u sound
Tbe
(Unrcfilhlloii was all sboul her. like
a splvtidld rl'<ud
Tbe Unpr-fsible had
happened
Th" miracle for uhieb »h»

'

uiibumas- be. a:(':af
ChKiir. and tha' u: v

>m. ... UU.. II -u h., ... IU..OC.. I li"--*
whom her mother loved'
Tbe lampiighi eeenied to grow and

tbe ball )o b'T mom
As ah- s<<x>d ir.
tha elUsb light of ber one candle, tii.
poignancy of her joy Waa as MW’p a»
ber past pain. Later vraa to eocne tbe
wonder bow that tragedy bad
Bwanty Vsltaot'* life lo cxil- sou b.-r
mother's to OAfniailmetil and in ttme
ahe was to know thee* ihings -‘jn
Bal now Uic one great kbowu-dgr :>'nt
(ad.on( all dae. She need oiarve
Ibacy B» longer! Tbe hours with
low might again sweep ac^as
She felt bts anrui.
hi* klaae*. heard hta whtapars against
her ebeek and steeled tbe perfume of
Medonbs llUea

ew boon ago
0 her herpJs whni wretehedb* bmgbad bofUy to baneif
-- -______ Baw te pttUul

|i*..-lf
•hriiogl.

enOT<

•

Ml
!»!■

1C

'Mica.
il

not leaving Jertebo

Mark la telling of

ramembwr tn (be wood*. swewthMrt.
the day li raload*
a twnta 1
waa—to dgbt aoi
Ann all the time 1
wanted to uke you In my arm* Ilka a
iJtlle bun child.

I. Sartlmasua

w

Tbe passing throng rebuked (be beg
gar. Very likely (be dlaelpl** Jolnod

him
~Otl. (
Brea tbengh

It wa* no use
I bad gives up. bat
your strength comforted me • Tn have
"It vaa your (ace In the chor«byard,
fa* told b.-o
'How pale and
worn rou looked'
It cam* ts me

1

ing on ibe edge of the lawn, tbe laU
tnoofi golden ve«iured. waa )u*t ahowcg above the lim of Cb* hills, palotI Vg Ui* dmip son blnaoea* of tta* Vly
*-A .(an night gfih a

IiJ:

of her cloak her hair sbote like a nlmbus. sad tba lorallnee* of b*r tac*
(nade bim catch
eniiderfulness of

ht*

hrearh

lor

leading (in agiui.I of prlct-s whit!i "m

ssrsnhy farmliojse rtar's cuddl'-d IlkgisM Indiana ao the trali. an-i poods
ib pas'crei- gllbled
bark tbe pale
Blln-.mnnng >.t stars
Tbe falnf

Dsndridga really galloplog down aa
open mad at midnight- beesuae of the
a ha^f-

mad old negro
'Tbe great iron gate of Damory court

‘nwr* w«a B aeBB* of doBortlMU «d

oMtlaBBff' nboBt tto pteOB Itot
a*« oRoo ladoD ttiBnd bfeBgbt bar bavt into ter Ureot vRh
PM* dHwrBMKy obemo Hot Baud.'
■Mr « wrd n oImM. snt^;
•to Jamped dow« (ifKa (to Uevtog
Ipy. Tbml .
fki«r) torae and tmrrtad anmad (ba towB
Tto door of (hr Utobaaa waa Mpm
•
1.
•mMiir AMORlRg. UML Vm to IB and a ladder of dto raddtaB B|to M
: . Itor W ■toirr, tliiRkte «( torf tma U aeraaa (to gttoa. ta rto
•wtftly mad taokod to. A tauMUd-dto

. trtoetaRM,«B(y Of* WU (tor*, nator to tod tow to
to ta to ito toBaf (totatoiEto..
"tat DuK‘
(toiiurr

sIb-

He

waa
Hla

white glar* fivtB -h<- op--Be4 dro-box
flong Jtaelf bllB'llngli aeropa tto dark,
insalnatiag UV e a non M EPmBer

tto rider
i. aurtag. tod an toaunt'* riolOB «
i girl's face, ar
uwity gwlrt of
loosened hair, unth a in
wak
teat In tbe ahrl-k of aara^i^ rTaaa,
be dragged bta v
and tbe wUto blan gw^g-ta bto, an
tto rU«r poUad down at bto ai#e.
“ToaV- to toad... Ha tooto «bE
eatat U* aUn honto* |fHipdBM (to

Tto' daaBfta^ bMgbtwto itto: toAi
hn tod tto ato waa (tfBd Itot

be procured bl* gun and aUrted tor
tbe door saying
'Show K to m«l

Show It ID me?"

FURNISHED BOND OF AMITY
Dlaeoinfttoo "Oeed Samantan' th* Un
willing

Masna of BHi^Ing Rival
Humerleta Topither.

vwven kinds Of ilu
~To«r PieaaaM
Valle. Item* give me a pain!'' qaoth
sne
Your prose rhyme* tnafca me
ii;'

retorted the other

Aa they were

poared ou th* acene a Good Ramartian.
and to him they appealed
’ ^t'hlch of
us la the funnier" ihey asked' ' Nelth

ev" was lb* prompt reply
'You af-s
tx>ih s* unfunny aa wart hogs, and as
master during these sirsoge days
|tlresnm« as a trip across tbe Hahars’'
Oreat snd marvelous were the works
Thereat they both *>( upon the gen-

.. —. p.rtQru.1.^ b.1 I

O.J.. -W.M. O...C.

I. -o • .i.a

...o... 1. B.rtlm.....

J™ .r N.

um

Fr... Ui.. ..

There was no

— else who could help him
Bom#
,«1J Wl_ _» It,.
—. of
one had told him of the power of
Jesus Now his opportoDily is at hand,
he tnuat not miss It

Ion.

hBOiortila deUgbt in uuarreH,.g
•

among
w»».u .s

ibenmelre*
u. <1. . e .

they
/

trw

quentlr

Jesoa never

passed that way ngwln
nartifflaeus
began by crying oot. Rota 10 IJ. be
callru while Christ waa near, e»osfh.^
lo bear

Isa

r>4 <

Hla ctr -was t&al'

of conscious need. It sras direct. It
was InvIalenL He called Jeans "Boh
of Darld" e. g.. tbe MeaBtab.'anbOQgh.
the propir hsd anld 'leans of Nanaf
rr-tb.' see MalL * TT; 16 !1. tl
Hli'
cry for ''meruy " Is rebgked

Many to

didn't
ikey
log d

' rstnnd: now pro^bly ^
. . fUavy
elvet..
fUm9iy B

mt th* omtor took fall

advaoi
tlvrred
nprovlng leetvKW t
value of luouneas lo dumb anlm*'
the rod he eought for aom* i
«
(Ion to point tbe moral and ndor. uhw
tale.
It was tbarw at band
Aerwon
the way walked a lady, lending two
little doga In leasb.
snd (be ether white

The one was black
"Now." exeialmfld ^

the tub-thnmper. "after what 1 have ‘
said, soppoaing ihoeo two donr lUtle
dogs were to aun flghUng. what
would b* the flrst llilitg yoo w<|Cld
do?'
No anaser came at flrM: bat
one lltUe arab tumad lo took at the
dog* ertUcaU? and tboughtfully
’ W eR
gBv'nor." be answered, at last. 'I link
I’d 'av« tuppence on the Utile black

bu orcupied bta time: ret he does hat
linrtUnai-as to follow after, nor
■ riapd linrtun
to nT'^Vhs
iks hi
him ere his prayer ta s»

man

who

attends

,uer. d. ita^ 1Mali. II :*
This waa
g-vod news for tbi- dUrlpIeS to pne
clniir

.Mad 38 19.2D
Tht-fe sat no
However, a girl never breaks Inntr.dei:l.-:nn no the part of BartlmsKa*. ih« spmstrr class until ahe geia aagr:
'aj-'lr.u h:x garment aside he aproili
prong ' whvu called one
Up. cani" nud cast bima-ir
efeeil
-------- —-----------—
ol J-Mi»
Although Jesus possPBSed ;
WRONG BREAKFAST.
ull puW'T Still Its ciAJitleslstloa was
Change Qgve Ruggad Houltli.
The Teaching: First, lbs rusdthesf t

most acute'
Th.-v have bi»n
Lb rb''ap> bi’ig .-oal in Vicuna
ead milk in tirufjc,
Tht lea'ters of the
to mg
mg
mvemeui have iM>-n rl-et-d to

made (hem look like gbosis gaUiered
to aee her pas*
Was (his real or
wa* ebe dreamlog’ Wa* abe Shirley

was awakened^baatentug tohta bertb.

filufcued TO tbs devirn of the beggOT i

u-ili-r 'xt.jidnra
tusirl* ba>» bewn
ugp.lni.1 -lie rtaa
4 S hu-'j s<> k«-e pefv

I- feel

tangled to ihe branebea of tbe (roes,

hung opeo, and arorcely alarkealng
her pace, she n>de throogh and up
the long drtve. The glooMlng botioo-

world enraed by

lbs

to Jntu

. In Ihf dcpui “• f. ■
lion. The W-..I!,-, r.

''•i|Tee sjid h-'lge r."« ii' -iru'.ik* nf
.IiH--tni>er
-t.
i!ie
vli.'l ug
bi-noe ,

frpiu was blank and oflaot and
K,---------------ad tortnrwd hog* percb cotnmm loetod Uke totoly
gray moooUtto la tto wn UgkL MM

this

narath pasaetb by

■ tbei "(he
aasucutlone >
d'lule* u vf ,j
r,rruiB*iarf«e
I vented •' This i..:

r--v

:lir«ad'-l b) i

maaoderlcgs of

Hartlsmena Is

Oh tUostratioo of mao by nature
Hi*
home Jericho, was tbs city onder *a
csToe” 'Josh • IT), tad U a type o<

me
r doubt no
In-areal dearwatl"

putlllcsi aasoclafion
tbamber Ilf d-pu(le*
• ai.''e>
■
^
l-tohihiting
Vlbus*. am! ihe po
i*ie uppfir fMui- lia
rti'.Ibe de[-1|’l--

.1 .

geated In Mark lO fS

Ih... .... U» 11.1.0 U.* ..Il.d lop» I

bars for her golden cheslBUL
Whan
he came back lo where abe Mcmd wait

Iba freight train, and said. 'Tbere la
a cabooac on tha track.'
"immedUtely the 'hunter' Ipadnet

Ivsloiu of eseb other.? and when one
would will s Uttle more prominence

^

berwaflar.

grade and blocked tha tnok. Tbe por
ter Informed him of the acetdost to

tliSD hie fellow the other would have

Why quesuon ll- fee aaJd.
“I b»
lie.* In myateiiaa
Th* groaiaaf my*terv Ilf all If Ibgl you abOhId k>v*
miracle

mouotlag. tbn

'Tbl* certainly shows

dple* It waa that (hey might save tba

At the entrance of th* cherry lane.

la

the fact that none of them nilty comprobended tbe Lord's teaching a* aug-

tn thta rebuke

And (o think that It waa
Mad Anlboay Did tSe clock rwaJly
•irlke thirteen, do yoo think? Or dM

Ue taaiened bis horse U> (he bedgA
and antsalcaaly let down the paatutw

I noams tbu

gnAaafralghl tnln hnd bnkea npafL •

ttme (wo huBxrrtatn
, IdwcH h
• emsll town and both
4«Ab
cflnirlbui>-<: to the Susdsy SUr
As
was but ustural. they became wildly

hlthd. see II Cor 4.4. Rev 3 IT

iVast spring
d-cMh-d
to

i;ii- 'l.cughr

Besglng,

ihen for the brat time how berrlbly
aeinsb u would be lo stay—bow moeb
easier going would make It (or yon '

'It

s». ... .,,,..1,

The healing raenUoaed by Luka

18 3S aaggoata that tn that ease U
occurred sa Jeoas was entering nsd

He klaaed har band
' Aa It ttero
warn anything to torgivai
Do yoo

She turned toward
wnnwd you lo Bght'

portor or (he PnUmnn car to soebtt^ ' ^
tmoae of ibat Mny

wwr* two who made tha appeal, bat

tloa.
mef

n-n are lurblOcleii b«
uiirr pn.-i id pulliKs

a twlBkla showodtal eblBk or cnany:
tto poniMOM ^tor« w«t« ohiMd.

^

Mark sawma to have tbougbt that Uar^
tlmaeos was worthy of apactal mem

Itiorujghbred sud
•selteraer.'

hare-brained

Bbe drew the eartnla
(he window aolBclaMly

r.:•

And yoo war* going away.
l know.
It wa* my bait

Tat. ye«.

and aaertllce.
Matthew to 3tkT* talla as (hoi there

day are so stiff snd farmal as U> frown
ui-OD any rellgUTus entbustasm or ear.A* tbn su>od beavenwd in each
riestneas It was net beneath the dig
olher . ar-n* haart beating agalOM
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